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the snow,and she ran home.
and madea hit in amateurtheatricals.

whois studyingfor the bar.

becauseMarion is “too nice and toosweet.”

olizehertimeandhersocietyunlessheintendsto
fulfil hispromise,-particularly as heobjectsto
herseeinganyothermen. Shegoesto Boston,
andtherebecomesa full-fledgedmodel.

HAD been posing for various
artists for nearly two months,
and I not only was used to
the work but beginning to
like it. How else,except as

a model, could I have seen
all I did at close range and, in

a way, assisted in themaking of

many great paintings by the
best artists in Boston?
Also I learned much
from them, for nearly
every artist I posedfor
talked to me as he
worked. Some would
tell me their hopes
and fears and stories
about other artists.I haveevenbeenthe
confidante of their
love affairs.
One well-known painter pro

posed to a girl uponmy ad
vice. He told meall about
his acquaintance with
her, and of the opposi
tion of her family, as if.

he were telling a story, -
and then he asked:
“What would you

do if you weretheman
in the case?” •

I replied: “I’d go right over and ask her
to-night,” whereupon he picked up his hat and
said resolutely:
“I’ll do better than that. I’ll go this minute.”
One artist, famous for his paintings of sunlight,

used to talk all the time heworked, and I realized
that he was not talking to me but at me, for
when I answeredhe didn’t hear at all.

I didn’t make, of course, more than a living
posing in costume, but for a time I got about
four hours' work a day. It was not always regu
lar, and sometimes I didn't even get that much
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Herewehavethestory,toldat first-hand,of Marion
Ascough,sisterof “Me,” a girl destinedto travelfar—accumulating experiencesby the way-clinging to high ideals, as artist,model,friendof painters,and finallythewifeof anartist.
born in the queerlittle French-Canadianvillageof Hochelaga, a

suburbof Montreal;herfatherwasan Englishpainter,her mother

a Frenchwoman.HereMonsieurde St. Vidal proposedto her in
Then she had a bentfor the stageAlong cameMr. Reggie

Bertie-call him Bartie, so English, you know-remittance-man,

It was a caseof love at first sight
betweenhandsomeReggieand pretty MarionAscough. He
took her to the ice carnivalandwhenhe shouldhavebeen
watchingtheprocessionhewaslookingdownat her. Later,
herefusesto take her into a flashyall-night restaurantVerysoon
theybecomeengaged,butwhileBertie is an ardentwooer
hedoesnotwant themarriageto takeplace,he'safraid
of “the governor”over in England, so poorMarion is in

for a longwait,duringwhichshemustbeself-supporting

at paintingandotherartwork,besideshelping at home.
Thenshehires a littlestudioofherown-Reggie pays
for it—in Montreal; Reggiestill procrastinates.At
lastshetellshim that he has no right to monop

of
Shewas

time. There were days when I had no work at

all, so I barely made enough to pay for my room
and board. I realized that I would have to do
something to increasemy earnings,and I tried to

get work to do at night schools. Miss St. Denis
had told me there would be little chance there
unless I would pose undraped, and that I was
determined not to do, but as the summer ap
proached my work grew less and less, for the
artists began to go away, just as Miss St. Denis
had told me they would.
Though Mr. Sands had said I was an exceed

“NowI'mgoing to killyou!”ravedtheinsaneHarper,seizinghold of

Marion s wristsand
draggingher toward
thewindow,threaten

- ing to throwherout!

ingly pretty girl, I found
that such was by no means
an exceptional possession,
and especially among the
models. There were much
prettier girls than I, to say
nothing of the many girl
friends and relatives of the
artists who were often willing

to pose for them. So my good- looks did not prove as profitable

as I had hoped. Moreover, I was
new at the work, had an acquaint

ance to build up, and at first tired
quicker than the older models.

However, I made a number of
good friends among the artists. One

of them, dear old Mr. Rintoul,
had a studio in that long row of

studios near the Art Gallery.
One day I knocked at his
door and applied for work

as a model. He opened
the door and peered out
at me in the dark hall.
At first he said he was
sorry, but he couldn’t use
me. He was a landscape
painter, and he said he guessed

I had come to the wrong man,
and there was another artist of

his name on Tremont Street who
painted figures. Then he said:
“But come in, come in!”
He was a little man of about fifty,

and his face had the chubby look of a
child. He wore the funniest old-fash

ioned clothes. He peeredup at me through his
glasses,and seemed to be examining my face.
After a moment he said:

“Having a hard time, eh? Or are you
extra busy now?”I told him I was not extra busy, and

he rubbed his chin in a funny way and
finally he said:
“I believe I can use you after all

Now I'll tell you how we'll arrange it.
I'm a pretty busy man, so I can't make

any definite engagement, but you come here
whenever you have nothing else to do, and I’ll
use you if I can. If I'm too busy, I'll pay you
just the same. How will that do?”I thanked him, and told him I was so glad,
for work was getting scarcer every day.
He pointed to a big armchair and said:
“Now sit down there and rest yourself- Be

placid! Be placid!” He waved his hand at
me, and went to see who was knocking at the
door. Then he cameback and said:
“Too busy to use you to-day. Here's the
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“Allowme,”saidMr.Snow,politelyofferingto
helpMarion buttonherwaist—thenhekissed
heron the backof theneck!Atthatinstant
cameMrs. Snow'svoice:“I havebrought
you and Miss Ascoughsome"tea,dear!”

money,” and he handed me seventy cents, as if
for two hours' work.
“Oh, Mr. Rintoul,” I said, “I haven't worked

at all.”
“Now don’t argue,” he said.

agreement, so be placid!”
One day when I went to pose he said that al

l

the people in the studios were giving a tea, and
they had asked him to open the doors of his
studio, so that the visitors could see it. He
remarked that he would take that day off. I

remarked:
“There must be an awful lot of artists here.”
He chuckled, and making his hand into a claw,

whispered:
“Not all artists, but folks hanging on to the

edge of art, and cackling, cackling. Now run

al ng, and keep placid!” and he handed me a

dollar for my “time.”I never really posed for him at all, for he al
wayshad something else to do, but he would make
mesit in the big armchair and be “placid.”
He has now gone to the Land where all is

“That was our

placid, and whenever I hear that
word, I think of him, and my faith in

good men is strengthened.
But not al

l
of my experiences with the
artists of Boston were as pleasant as that with
Mr. Rintoul and Mr. Sands and some others.

I had oneterrible experiencefrom which I barely
escapedwith my life.I had posed several times for a Mr. Harper,
who did a rushing businessfor strictly commercial
firms. He made advertisementssuch as are seen
on street-cars, packages of breakfast-food and
things like that. I had posed for him in a num
ber of positions, to show off a certain brand of

stockings, as a girl playing golf, to advertise a

sweater, and other things too numerous to men
tion here.
He was a large,powerfully built man, devoted

to sports, and he used to tell me about his place

at Cape Cod, and how he fished and rode. He
discovered that I could paint, and he let mehelp
him sometimes with his work. We got to be
very friendly, and I really enjoyed working for

him and liked him very much. His wife was a

sweet-faced,gentle little woman,who occasionally
came to the studio, and shewould sometimesput

an extra piece of cake in his lunch-box for me.
He said shewas a saint.
Of al

l

the artists I worked for my best hopes
rested on Mr. Harper, for he had promised, if

certain work heexpectedcame, he might beable to

employ me permanently—not merely as a model,
but assistinghim.
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One day after I had been working for him al
l

morning, and we had lunch together, I sat down
on a couch to glanceover a book of reproductions,
when I felt him come up beside me. He stood
there, without saying anything for a while,
and then, stooping down, brushedmy cheekwith
his hand. I was not quite sure whether he was
leaning over to look at the pictures, but I did not
like his face so close, and half teasingly I put up

my hand and pushed his face away, as I might

a fly that was in my way. Suddenly I felt a

stinging slap on my face. Surprised and angry,I leaped to my feet.
“Mr. Harper, you are a little too rough!” I

said. “That really hurt me.”

I thought he was joking, but when I saw his
face I realized that I was looking at a madman.
“I intended to hurt you,” he said in the

strangestvoice,and thenhe cursedme,and struck
me again on the cheek. “Take that, and that
and that!” His voice rose with each blow.

that I had not meant to offendhim, but he caught
hold of my handsand draggedmealongtoward the
window, shouting that he wasgoing to throw me
out. We weresevenstoriesupand he had dragged
me literally on to the window-sill. I tried to

bracemyselffor death, as al
l my resistanceseemed

as nothing to his awful strength; but even while
we struggled at the window the door of his
studio opened and some one came in. Like a

flashhe turned and, draggingme acrossthe room,
he literally threw me into the hall and shut the
door in my face. To this day I do not evenknow
who had enteredhis studio, but I believe it was a

woman, and sometimes I wonder if it could have
been his wife.

In the hall I gatheredmyself up. My clothes
were nearly torn off my back, and I was black
and blue all over. My hair was down and blood
was running down my chin.I climbed upstairs to another

pass, and hereafter you keep away from Mr.
Harper.” Her husband said:
“I’m surprised at Harper, the demanding

brute. I’ve heard of queer doings down there,
and I know he has beaten messenger-boys,but,
by Jove, I didn't dream he'd beat a girl. You
must have aroused his temper in some way.
You know he's unbalanced-of course you know .

that—every one does.”
No, I did not know that.

unbalanced, however.

a madman. -

I went home bruised and sore, and, as they
advised, let the matter drop. As Mrs. Wilson
had said, I had no witnesses,and I was just a

model!

He was worse than
He was nothing less than

T was the second week in May, but as warm

as Summerand the flowerswere all blooming

in the parks. The artists were leaving Boston
artist I had posedfor, and
when he opened the
door to my knock he

was so startled by
my appearance,
that he called to
his wife, a

sculptress, to

comequickly.
“What is the

matter? Whatever

is the matter?” she
asked, drawing me in.
“You poor girl, what has
happened to you?”I could not speak at

first. I tried to, but my breath
was coming in gasps, and I was
sobbing. For the first time in
my life hysterics seized me.
They chafed my hands and
brought me something to

drink, and then she held
my hands firmly in hers,

early that year. There seemedonly a handful

of them left in town. I had scarcely any en
gagements. Mr. Sands had left, and so had
four other artists for whom I had beenposing.
Mr. Rintoul, too, had gone away. I could
no longer go to Mr. Harper, the man who
had beatenme.

I sat in my little hall-room, reading

a letter from home.

Then he took me by the
shoulders and shook me till
my breath was gone.
“Now, I’m going to

kill you!” he raved.I fell down on my
knees and screamed

“Dear Marion” (wroteAda):
“We are all very glad

N to hear you are doing

so well in Boston” [I

had told them so],
“and wehopeyou will
come home this
Summer.
“Papa is not at all

well andmamaawfully
worried. There is not
much money coming
in. I am doing all I

can to help,and I gave
up a good position
offered me by the
C. P. R. to travel over
their Western lines
and write travel
pamphlets, because I

will not leave mama
just now.
“Charles would do

more, but his wife
won’t let him. I think
you ought to help.
Ellen hasbeensending
money regularly, but

now Wallace is ill. Even
Nora sends us something
each week.
“I must say, Marion,

that you always were the
one to think only of your

“Marion,I love-ayou! I love-a
you!” sputteredBenvenutoexcitedly.“Give-amethesmileagain.That smile is like-a
music to me! I love-ayou!”

and self, and you always managed to have a good
bade time. Now as you are earning money in the

me tell States, and there are so many younger ones at
her what home, you certainly ought to send home some

had hap – money. It is wicked of you not to
.

pened. Between
sobs, I described
the treatment I had

received. I saw hus
band and wife exchangeglances, andI endedwith:

“And now I’m going to have him
arrested.”
“Listen to me,” said Mrs. Wil
son. “I know you have suffered
terribly, and that man ought

to be killed; but take my
advice, keep away from the
police. Remember,you have
no witnesses. You could
not prove the assault. It

would be your word
against his, and you are
only a model. Let it

“You will be sorry to hear that Daisy [the
sister next to Nellie] went into the convent to

be a nun last week. She simply was bent upon

it, and nothing we could say or do would stop
her. You know she became a convert to the
Catholic faith soon after Nellie married IDe
Rochefort. She is with the Order of the Little
Sisters of Jesus, and her name is now Sister
Marie Anastasia. We all feel very badly about

it, as she is so young to shut herself up for life
“Last Sunday I went for a walk as far as the

Convent of Les Petites Soeurs de Jésu, and I

looked over the garden fence, but I could see no
sign of our Daisy. So I called: “Daisy! Daisy 1 °

and oh, Marion, I felt awful to think of her be
hind those stone walls, just like a prisoner,and I

even imagined I saw her face looking out of one

of the windows of the solemn, ghostly-looking
convent building. It is a (Continued on page **z)
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(Continued from page 78)

veryhardOrder. We did everythingto hislifeandthathismotherhadspoiledhim.
dissuadeher,butonenightshetookthepil- However,I foundhima mostlovableboy,
grimagetoSt. AnnedeBeaupréona sortof despitehis slangyspeechand pretendedprayership,andshenevergot of

f

herknees toughness of character.Jimmy liked to

al
l nightlong. Doyourememberwhatbeau- pretendthat he was a prettybold,badman

tifulhairDaisy had—theonly one in our of theworld. He was in his junioryear at

familywith goldenhair-well, it was al
l

Harvardandaboutmyownage.
shavedoff,mamasays,thoughthatwasun- Many a time,when it seemed as if I could
necessarytill her finalvows. So we’velost notstandmylife, I wascheeredby Jimmy,
Daisy.It's just as if sheweredead. withhishappy,contagiouslaughter,andthe

“I metthat Lil Markey on thestreetand little“treats” he wouldgiveme. Sometimes
sheaskedfor your address.Shesaid she it was a ballgame,sometimesa show,and
wasgoing to NewYork. She'sprettycom- I hadeatenmanydinnersandsupperswithmon,and if I wereyouI'd notassociatewith Jimmy. But Jimmy drankfar too much.
her.Youshouldhavesomepride. He didn'tgetexactlydrunk,but he carried- - - CopyrightUSA/06/ny
“Writesoon,andsendsomemoneywhen a flask of whiskywithhim,and he would TheBVD.Company
youdo. Soonerthebetter. Lovefromall. say to whoeverwasabout:". . . . ..'" B.V.D. Is The National Gooler-OffI looked at my money. I countedall way,”anddrinkhimself.
that I possessed. I hadjustsixdollarsand It wasnousemylecturinghimabout it

, -
twentycents... I wasbadly in need of clothes, for he wouldjust laugh at meandsay: ET B. V. D. teach yOu the fine art of “Take-It
and I wasonly eatingonemeal a day. For “All right,grandma,I'll be good,”and 95 h l hbreakfastand lunch I hadsimplycrackers. ": go'' ' it# dredth

Easy. It elps you get the In OSt fun OUlt of
Still, I felt that those at homeprobably nce,whenhetoldmeforthehundredt - -
neededmoneymorethan I did. So I wrote ": ' loved £ andbegged: your holiday. It makes al business of coolness

to Ada: “Come along. Let's get marriedand | < • - •
fool'emall.” I said: and brings coolness into business. It eases the

"DearAda: I was so sorry to hearpapa “If youdowithoutwhiskyfor twoweeks, stiflin discomfort of 3. hot day and lessens the fais ill, andthat youwereall having a hard andthencomeandtell meon yourhonor - 5 -
time; so I enclose$4,all I cansparejust thatyouhavenottouched it

, maybe I will.” of a CIOse even1ng. It’s the National Cooler-O •
now. I amnotmaking as much as I thought Hesaid: “That's a go. I takeyouup!”

I wasgoing to whenlast I wroteyou; but andweshookhandssolemnly on it; but the - -

I'l
l

soon be doingfine, so don'tworryabout verynexttime he came to seeme I smelled| LOOse fitting, light woven B.V.D. Underwear starts with theme,andtell papaandmamaeverything is the whisky on him,and he said he hadn't - - • -# ** started"the".' "we's "water.' best possible fabrics (specially woven and tested), continues
“It's awful about Daisy. She's a poor stunt”yet. with the best possible worklittlefool, and yet perhapsshe is happier I wasglad to seeJimmy's happyface

thanany of us. Anyway, I guessshefeels that evening,and tuckingmy hand in hispeaceful. It mustbesweetnot to have to armwewalkedalongtheavenue.worry at all. Still, I don'tbelieve in any “Gee!” said Jimmy, as we passedthestupidchurchesnow. hotels al
l

lit upandlooking so invitingand
“You don’t understandabout Reggie. fine,“I wish I hadthecash to blowyou to

Hewasand is in lovewithme, so there,and supper,Marion,but I seem to spendevery

he writesto me everyday beggingme to centbefore I getit.”

manship (carefully inspected
and re-inspected), and ends
with complete comfort
(fullness of cut, balance of

drape, correctness of fit,return. I guess I know my own affairs “Nevermind,Jimmy,” I said. “I’ve my - - -
betterthan you do. I havenomorenews, meal-ticketfor thatboarding-house.” durability 111wash and wear) •so will say good-by,andwith love to all. “Oh, that hash-flingingjoint!” groaned

“Your aff,sister, MARION.” immy. “Say, Marion, I know a dandy A.Jimmy. “Say y

If it hasn't "'95,598. IHF # It isn't* BVD | "…
WovenLabel}BESTRETAll TRADE| Underwear

(TradeMarkReg.U.S.Pat.Off,andForeignCountries)

placeonBoylstonStreet,corner of Tremont,I postedmy letterandthenstartedout to wherethere is mightygoodgruband beer,keepan engagement to posefor an illus- and theydon’tsoak a fellowfancyprices.
tratoron Huntington Avenue. He had a Let'sgo therenow,what do yousay?”charmingstudio apartment in a newbuild- “All right, but I thoughtyou saidyouing. I knew both Mr. Snowandhis wife werebroke?”prettywell, for I hadposedformost of his “Oh, that's al

l right,” he repliedairily.
recentwork. They hadonlybeenmarried “Comealong,anddon’taskquestions.”

a little while. She was very pretty,and Somehow,when I waswithJimmy, I never
sweet,too. He was a tall, ratherlanky feltseriousand I seemed to catchhishappy
man of about thirty, andhislongteethstuck go-luckyspirit, and say to myself: “Oh,
outfromunder his mustache.He made a well, I don’tcare!”

B.V.D. ClosedCrotchUnionSuits'

(Pat. U.S.A.)$1.00andupwardtheSuit. B.V.D. CoatCutUndershirts
and Knee L ength Drawers,
50c.and upward the Garment.

greatdealof money,andhesaidhehadthe Gailywestartedfor Jimmy'srestaurant.
knack of making prettygirls'faces,andthat WehadreachedElliottStreet,whenJimmy
waswhat the magazineswanted. said:
Hewas in a verygenialmoodthatafter- “Hold on a minute. You wait in this -noon,and chatted awaywhilehedrewmy doorwayforme a moment,Marion. I have

head. He was making a coverfor a popular to see a man on a matter of business.” “THESHOCKmagazine. I had removedmy waist,and I steppedintothedoorway,but I watched -arrangedsome draperyaboutmyshoulders Jimmy. He swunginto a shopoverwhich ABSORBER

to givethe effect of aneveninggown. therewerehung threegoldenballs. Oh! h: :turesin gaycolors.Seethempaydividendsincheerfulnessandhealth:Tointroduceour1916catalogof latestandbestpicturesfordens,cottages

Whenhe was through,and I wasbutton- I knewthatplace,for I hadalreadyvisiteding up my waist in theback, he camebehind it. It shelteredmy engagementring—themeandsaid: ring Reggiehad given to me! In a few
“Allow me,” and started to buttonmy minutesout cameJimmy,minushisspring

waistfor me, but while he wasdoing it he overcoat. It is truethedayhadbeenwarm,
kissedmeon the back of myneck but thenightswerestill chilly,and I felt -

andcardprizes- * -

“I think—” I began,when a sweetvoice badly to seehimwithouthiscoat. EARN $2,000 Toš10,oooAYEAR :*:- - - Wewillteachyoutobea highgradesalesmanin eightweeks • Tull-colorDiccalledfrom the doorway: My feelingsweremingled. If I did not£: £:- - - - - - - - - - - - -‘I have brought Miss Ascoughandyou go withhim, I knew he wouldspend it al
l||: *''':...'£: ####":- >> - ... 1.-- - --- - - liatofhundred-o£ Catalog-alone(32sometea, dear. 'm drink. Besides he hadpawned hi

s

coat||#: pages),10c,
NATIONAL5ALEsMEN'sTRAININGAssn.Mrs. Snow had enteredtheroom,carrying forme,and I felt it would be ungrateful to Chicago -York S-Francisca tray in her hand. Shewas a frail,pretty refuse to go withhimnow.

littlething, with beautifulreddishhairpiled Jimmy ordered us a splendidsupper,

on top of her head. Mr. Snowwentforward oysters,a bigsteak,beer;but it wouldhave
andtook the tray fromherhands,andbend- tastedbetter if I hadnotknownaboutthat

[fliRRITYARI(0.
43AColumbusAve.BOSTON,MAss.

LEARNATHomeBYMAILTo
DRAW-PAINTEAT AND GROWTHTNingdownhe kissed thehandsholding it. overcoat,and I almostcriedwhenwegot

“Thank you, darling,” he murmured, out to thestreet,and he had to turn up the Satisfyingmenusthatwill takeoffweight Be a Magazine,Newspaperor“Whatan angel youare!” collarof hiscoat. withoutstarvingyou. Tellswhatyoucaneat,notwhatyoucan’t. ThousandsareThe followingnightJimmy cameround,

T was getting dark as I walkeddown sureenough,notonlywithhisovercoat,but,Huntington Avenue, and somebodywas as he said,“theprice of anotherbang-out.”walkingrapidly behindme, as if to catch He said his motherhadweptwhensheupwithme. sawhim “shivering,”and “you betterbe“Hallo, Marion!” lieve no oneevershiveredbetterthan I did,” ||

I turned to see Jimmy Odell. He had saidJimmy. MAKES EVERY PEN A FOUNTAIN PEN

followingtheserulessuccessfully.Safe.Practical. Effective. Price$1. Postageextra. At anybookstoreor from
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beenhanging around my lodging-housefor So I went to supperagainwith Jimmy.days,and was always coaxingme to go to Whenweweresitting at thetable,and he - - - - - |- -placeswith him and declaringthat he was in started to orderbeerforme, I said: "s: :*- M.A.A. | N K S - C O Nlovewith me. “Now lookhere,Jimmy, I'll eatsupper
-

FITS ANY PEN & PENHOL DE EI likedJimmy, thoughthepeoplewhere I withyou,but I won'tdrinkwithyou,and Theonlyperfectandmostpracticalpenattachmenteverdevised.Standardsize“INK81*00N"makestookmy meals told me he was no good. that'sall there is to it.” £y pena fountainpen." "-"L"ordswithonelip of ink.LastIndranitely.Absolutely- - - - - * . :----** indispensablefo
r

al
l penandinkusers.Satisfactionguaranteedor moneyback.Price2.3perboxofTheysaid his people hadgivenhim every Be a sport,Marion. M.M. “INKSPoon" 14 dot.fromyourdealeror directfromus.Dealers,robbersandexporterswritefortradediscount.

advantage,but that Jimmy hadplayedall “I don'tpretend to be a sport,” I replied, (ActualSize). H. MARUI & Co.,Dept.H, 33Broadway,NewYork. N. Y.
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| “and anyway in Montrealthat means to

* shoot or skate or snowshoe or toboggan.
Here whenyou say ‘sport' you mean to

drink a lot of liquor. I think it's horrid.”Jimmy regardedmereproachfully.

“I bet thosefarmers in Montrealdrinktheirshareall right,” he said. “Of course,
that bumCanadianvillageisn't reallyon
themap at all” (hewasteasingme),“but
I'll bet thebooze is right there. Say, do- you reallyhavecarsrunningthere? I betyou hadsomejay-farmerbeaux al

l right-o!
How aboutthe onewhoselettersyou're
always so glad to get? You nearlyfelldown
the stairsthe otherday in your hurry togetthatonefromMissDarling.”I couldn't help laughing to think ofReggiebeingcalled a farmer. Jimmy took
offense at my laughter. -
“Say,what’reyoulaughingaboutanyhow?

If youdon'twantmycompany,sayso,and
I'll takemyselfoff.”
“Don’t be silly,Jimmy. You knowvery

well I likeyourcompany, or I wouldn'tbesittingwithyounow.” -
“Then why can’t you drink a glass ofI betyou would if I

“I’ll drink thebeeron onecondition,” I

said, “if you'll promisenot to drink anywhiskyto-night.”
Jimmy leanedoverthetable.
“I’ll promiseyou anything on earth,

Marion. I'm half crazyabout you any
how.”
Thewaiterwaspassingand,looking at us,

hesaid:
“No kissingallowed.”Jimmy wason his feet.
“What thedevildoyoumean?

mean to insultthislady?”
His voicewasraisedandhe seizedthat

I felt ashamedand
afraid. I jumped up and tried to pullJimmy from the waiter,but he wouldn't
let go.

Did you

“Please,Jimmy, for my sake,stop!” Ipleaded.
The waiterwassmiling a forcedsort ofsmile,andhesaid:
“No insultwasintended,sir.”
“All rightthen,apologize to thislady.”
The waiterdid so. “And now,” said

Jimmy, in a verylordlyway,“comealong,

| | Marion, w
e

don'thave to stay in thisplace.| Comealong.”
Whenwegotout to thestreet, I turned

uponhimandsaid:| “You can takemehome,Jimmy Odell.

I won'tgointoanotherrestaurantwithyou.
I'm notgoing to be disgracedagain.”“Oh, all right-o!” said he sulkily,“IguessI cangetall thewhisky I wantalone,
withoutanyonepreaching to me,”and he

turnedaround, as if to leaveme. I ran
afterhimandcaughthimby thearm.
“Jimmy,don’tdrinkanymore.”
He tried to shakeoff my hand,andhe

saidrecklessly: •

“What differencedoes it make? You
don't care anything about me. You
wouldn'treallycare if I drankmyself to

| death.” -

“I wouldcare,Jimmy. I carean awful
lot aboutyou.”
Jimmystoppedshort in thestreet.
“Do you meanthat? You do carefor

me?” I nodded. “Very well,then,”said
he, “it’s up to you to stopme. If you'llmarryme,I'll quit the booze. That's on

the level,Marion.”“Now, Jimmy, you knowwhat I toldyoubefore,andyetyoucouldn'tkeepaway
fromthat old flask of whisky. You love

it betterthanme. And I’m not going to

marryyou till I do seesomerealsigns inyou of reforming.Besides,anyway,you'vegottwoyearsyet to finish at Harvard,and

I guessyourpeoplewould be crazy if yougotmarriedbeforeyougraduated.”
“Say, who is marrying,they or me?”

demandedJimmy. “Ah, comealong,like

a good fellow. Here'sjust the joint wewant,”and he drewmeinto a chop-house
onWashingtonStreet.| No soonerwas he seated at the table
thanheorderedtwo steins of beerfor us,
but he kept his word aboutthe whisky.I haddifficulty in drinkingfromthestein,

as thelid knockedmyhatcrooked,andthis
amusedJimmyvastly.loudly al

l
of a sudden,and he leanedover

thetableandsaid:
“Tell youwhatI'll do,Marion. My sis

| ter'sgivingsomesort of party to-morrow
How'dyoulike to goalong?” .

“Why, how can I? She hasn't invitedme.”

| “Well, I guess I canbringmy friends to

our house if I want,”declaredJimmy, as

|

Hebegan to chuckle :

thoughsomeonehad questionedhis right.
“Will you, or won'tyougo? Yes or no?”“W-e-l-l—”
“No wellaboutit.
“Yes.”

Yes or no?”

DIDN'T haveanywork at all to dothe
nextday, so I stayed in and fixedup aprettydress to wear to theparty at Jimmy's

house.Hecalledearlyforme,bringingalong
anotherstudentnamedEvans,whoplayed
theguitar. WestoppedforBenevenuto,anItalian,whoplayedthemandolinwithEvans,
andwhom I hadmetseveraltimes.
At the last moment I hesitatedabout

goingand I said:“Maybe your motherand sisterwon't
wantme. If theyknew I was a model,I'm
suretheywouldn't.”
“GreatScott!”burstfromJimmy,“thatjust proveshowbeautifulyouare,Marion.

If I were a girl,I'd beproud to saythatthe
artistswantedmefor all thosefinepaintings. I've not seen a magazinecover tocomparewithyourface,Marion,and,saymy folksought to beproud to knowyou,eh,Evans?”
Evansgrinned,and Benevenutonoddedviolently. It wasnice to haveJimmythink

so well of my “profession,”and I didn't
tellhimthatallmodelswerenotnecessarily
beautiful. Some of themareveryugly,but“paintable.”
Asweweregoingalong in thecar,Jimmy

saidto Evans:
“Say, Bill, you want to getnext to my

sister'sfriend,Miss Underwood.She's a

fine girl, and has heaps of dough. My
sisterswant her for a sister-in-law,but
little Jimmy hashis ownideas.” Turning

to me,headdedwith a tendersmile: “She
can't begin to hold a candle to you,Marion.”
Jimmy'speoplelived in a veryfinehouse,

and I felt muchimpressedand somewhat
anxious as wepassedin. His sisterlooked
likeJimmy,andhadhis features,butwhere
thetall,swingingfigureandhandsomeface
made a fine-lookingman,thesametype in

a womandidnotmakebeauty. Shelooked
hardandbony. Hermanner to mewas of

themostfrigid,and I sawhergiveJimmyanangry glance as he airily presentedme.
Shekepthim on oneexcuse or anotherrightby hersideandthat of a verytall girl allevening. BenevenutoandEvansweresoon
playingfor the company,and I, whohad
notbeenintroduced to many of thepeople,
found a quietcorner of the room,where I
couldsit unobservedandwatcheveryone.I hadbeentheresometime,and Benny
andEvanshadgivenway to a girlwhowassinging in a highvoice“TheRosary,”whensuddenly I heardBenevenuto'svoicespeakingsoftly in myear:
“Miss Marion,will youpermitme to call

uponyou?”
Hewassmallanddark,andhishandswere

soft and brown. He had shining black
eyesandhair that curled. He couldplaybeautifully,the reasonwhythestudents at

the boarding-housechummedwith him.I hadnevergivenBennymuchthought

or attention,exceptwhenheplayed in the
roombelowme, whereEvansroomed. I

wouldopenmydoorandlisten to thestrains

of music,andsometimesEvanswouldcall
up to me to comedown. Oneday I had
beenlistening to themplay,andwhentheygotthroughjokedwith Bennyaboutsomething. He cameoverandsatdownbeside
meonthecouch,andhesaid:
“I like-ayou, Miss Marion.

like-amycountrywomen.”
Miss Darlinghadsaid to methat night:
“Be carefulhowyouflirt withan Italian.Theyareprettydangerousfire to playwith.”
Sowhen,thatnight of the party,Bene

venutoaskedme if hemightcall, I thought
of that and I said:
“Oh, I'll seeyou whenyou areplaying

in Mr. Evans'sroomsomenight.”
“No,” he persisted,“I like-amakespecial

callonyou. Please to permit!”
To humorhim, I said:“Oh, all right,andbringyourmandolin.”
He smiled at me ecstaticallyand saidfervently:
“Me—I amcomingrightaway,to-morrownight.”

It was time to go. Most of theguests
were going into the bedroomfor theirwraps. Nobodynoticedme. So I slipped
into the roomwhereJimmy hadtakenmeuponmyarrivalthere. It washismother's

he had said, but she was away at theircountryplace. I noticedon the bed a

black-strawhatwith a steelbuckleholding
theseverebit of plumage,and I thought to

myselfthat it was probablyhis mother's

You look

hat,for no oneelsehadput theirwrapsin

this room. I wasputting on myownhat

at themirrorwhen I heardsomeonesay:“Shh! Shh!”

I turnedaround,andtherewasJimmy in

thedoorway. He waswhisperingwith hi
s

handto hismouth.
“Marion, say good-night to mysisterquicklyandthensneakaway. I'll be waitingontheporch.”
So I foundmywayback to where hi

s

sister
and a number of guestswere,and I wished
themgood-nightand thankedMissOdell
for thelovelytime I hadnothad.
“Good-night,”shereturnedcoldly,“your

friendMr. Benevenutowill seeyouhome.”
Then she turned to the girl at herside:
“Jimmywill be delighted to takeyouhome,
dear. He is still in theupperroom.”I feltlikesaying:“He is waiting fo

r

me!”
As wewalkedhome,Jimmysaid:"I couldn'tget away from sis. Gad!

that friend of hersmay be handsome,butI hatehandsomehorses. I like a littlepony
likeyou,Marion.”
“Don’t you think I’m handsomethen?”I askedmischievously.
“Not in a longshot.

kissable—little—”
“Jimmy, behaveyourself. Look at thatpolicemanwatchingus,anddon'tforgetthatwaiter.”
“Oh,hangpolicemenandwaiters,”growled

Jimmy. “What the devil do theyknowaboutkisses?”
“When you want to kiss me, JimmyOlell,” I said,“you'llhave to comewithout

thatwhiskyodoronyourbreath.”“Oh, all right-o!”said Jimmy,“I guessthereareotherswon’tmindit.”
“No, I guessnot,” I sniffed.

haven’tmuchsmellingsense.”

You arethemost

“Horses

THERE was a rap on mydoor. I openedit, andtherewasBenevenuto.He had
on a blacksuit. It lookedlikethesuitsthe
poorFrenchCanadiansdresstheirdeadin.
Hehad plasteredhishair so sleeklythat it

shonelike a piece of blacksatin,andoh!
he didsmell of barber'ssoapand perfume.
His bigblackeyeswereshiningandhewassmilingall overhis face.
“Where is yourmandolin?” I asked.
“I havecalled to seeyou,”he answered.“Me, I amnot musicianto-night.” When

hesawmyevidentdisappointment,he said:
“But if I amnotwelcomeformyself, I cano.”

I felt reallysorryfor him, as his smiling
facehadbecome so suddenlymournfulandsorrylooking. So I said:“Oh, I’m reallyglad to seeyou,” and Itriedto smileas if I were. He cameto me
with a kind of rushandsaid excitedly:“Marion, I love-ayou! I love-ayou! I

love-ayou! Givemethesmileagain. That
smile is like-amusic to me. I love-ayou!”I wasamazedandalsoalarmed.
“Mr. Benevenuto,”I said,backingaway

fromhim,“pleasegoaway.”I thought of whatMissDarlinghad said,
thatItalianmenwerenot to be playedwith.I hadmerelysmiled at Benny,with what a

volcanicresult! He wascomingnearerand
nearer to me,and he kept talkingall thetime, in hissoft,pleadingway:“Marion, I have-alove-a you from the
firstday I have-alook at you.You look-alikemycountrywomen,Marion. We will getta
married. Soon I will makeplentymoney
Wewill havemaybelittle houseand littlebebby.”

I couldstand it nolonger. Hewasonly aboyafterall,andsomehowhemademethink

of thelittle beggar-boyI hadpinchedwhen

I gavehimthebreadandsugar. I pushed
himawayfromme,and I said:
“Don’t talk suchfoolishness. I am old

enough to be yourmother.” I think I was
aboutthreeyearsolderthanhe.
“No matter,Marion,” he said,“no mat

ter. I donotcare if youare so old. I love—ayoujustsame.”I wassidlingroundalongthewall,and nowI had reachedthe door. I ran down the
stairs,and I did notstoptill I reached thesafety of MissDarling'sroom.
“Whatonearth is thematter?”she cried,

as I burstin.
Betweenlaughterandtears I repeatedthe

interview.Shecouldn’thelplaughingwithme,especiallywhen I toldaboutthe part of
“thelittlebebby.” Thenshesaid:“Well, we'll get him out now, but you
mustneverflirtwith an Italian. You’re aPt

to bekilled if youdo.”
(“Marion's" furtherexperiencesas a mod -

will interestandamuseyou in theSeptemberHearst's.)
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